
CANADIAN COURIER.

The Stevens-Duryea
is the resui t of Twenty
One years of Progres-
sive DevelopmentLL

DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO., LIMITED
Cor. Bay and Temperace Ste.

Distrilmtors, Toronto.

WiIIiams
Ho EN TEDT

Shavi'ng Stick
Wilfiams' Holder Top Shaving Sticl
cornes pretty near perfection. Lt not onl3
has the quality that has made WiIliarns
Shaving Stick in the Hinged-cover BolP so popular, but the added convenienc
of the Holder Top. Your fingers d(
not touch the soap. By the nickele(
cap in which the Stick is fastened, yo,
can hold it as firmly when used down t(
the last fraction of an'inch, as at first.

That pecullar creaininess of lather, the soft-
ening, soothing effect opon the face, fonnd
oily in Williams' Shaving Soaps, have ýmade
them always the first choice of discrimiùating

Three forma of the same gond quallty:

Wliams'
Shavig Stick Hlsdo.
Holder Top Shaving Stici
Shaving Powder a ci:.

r ". eA trial san.ple of cuber mont for 4 cents in utalnrt

Addres a The~ J. B. WILLIAMS Ce., Dept. A.
,Glauteubary, COUR, U. S. A.

I ~

~rOME MURE
Trhere is a distinctive style and
finish about a " Curzon " Suit which
the "ready-to-wear " or " serni-ready»
garments sold ini Canrda and. the
States lack. Indeed the "Curzon"
cnt and finish is hardly equalled evea
in garments sold by the best
Custom Tai lors, whose charges
are always exclusive, if' fot
altogether prohibitive. There
is just that case and coin-
fort about our garments
which give the wearer a

well at case " appearance.
Then there is the dloth to remember:

nothing but real British muaterials every time.

One Silvor and Four GoId Moal Awarda.
Nilerely fill in a post card arnd addrcss saie

ta us as below, asking for our latest assortment
of materiais. Together with patternis, we send
you fasb ion-plates and complete instructions
for accurate self -measuremnen t. tape measure,
ail sent free and carniage paid. We dispatch
your order within seven days, and if you do
flot approve, return the goods and we wili
refund the money.

$?.0 SUIT TO MIEASUREC
(Carrnage and Dut>' PaId)

for $8.60.
addr.uusCURZON BROS., CLOL

449 Spadina Ave

Il

:ternes
SYNDICATE <Dept

grnto, Ontario.

a The World's

Depot


